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• Platyhelminthes, Digenea
• Indo-West Pacific distribution
• herbivorous fishes
• > 60 spp. in 16 genera
• defined by unusual 
specialisations of male 
genitalia and digestive tract
What is a gyliauchenid?
“Gyliauchenid Genome Project”
• aims to assess genetic diversity of gyliauchenids 
across IWP
• material from Japan, Lizard Island, Heron Island, 
Ningaloo, New Caledonia and Palau
• DNA extracted from 414 individual worms from 
93 collection events (= 1 host at 1 location)
• 6 replicates per collection event (where possible)
• sequence rapidly evolving loci:











Grand total = 414





whole worm in 
90% EtOH
ITS2 rDNA ~ 475 bp










































Chaetodontoplus meredithi, Heron Island




ITS2 rDNA ~ 455 bp
samples from siganid 




















ND1 mtDNA translated to amino acids ~ 151 aa




















ITS2 rDNA sequences: complete identity


















ITS2 rDNA sequences: complete identity
ND1 mtDNA sequences: ≤1.55% variation







• differences are fixed over wide host range
• differences are fixed over wide geographic 
areas
• low level of variation makes locus sensitive to 
errors in sequencing




• differences are fixed over host range
• differences are fixed over geographic areas
• internal variation in addition to fixed differences
• magnitude of interspecific difference increases 
confidence in taxonomy




about 45 bp (or 10 aa)

